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The European Banking Authority (“EBA”) has published its final report on
amendments to its guidelines on improving resolvability under the Bank Recovery
and Resolu�on Direc�ve (2014/59/EU) (BRRD).

The report introduces new guidelines giving a common framework for tes�ng
resolvability by:

1. Introducing a requirement for self-assessment by resolu�on en��es of their
resolvability, benchmarked against the EBA’s Resolvability and Transferability
Guidelines (published in January and September 2022, respec�vely) and
relevant rules. The Resolvability and Transferability Guidelines set out a
number of key capabili�es that EU ins�tu�ons must be able to demonstrate
at all �mes. The self-assessment report will require: confirma�on on the
level to which these capabili�es are met and how that is achieved; a
demonstra�on of understanding of the resolu�on strategy and its execu�on;
a descrip�on of how each capability is met (or why it is not relevant); how
the capabili�es relate to recovery planning and business as usual; and how
internal assurance on resolvability is achieved.

2. Requiring regulators to develop mul�-annual tes�ng programmes over three
years for each resolu�on en�ty that would examine the adequacy of those
en��es’ resolu�on plans. These plans will leverage the self-assessment
reports and are aimed at giving authori�es assurance that ins�tu�ons have
the right capabili�es to meet their resolvability objec�ves. They will also
incorporate “horizontal tes�ng” iden�fied by authori�es ac�ng in tandem.

3. Introducing a “master playbook” for the most complex ins�tu�ons such as G-
SIIs and others that pose a systemic risk. These playbooks will demonstrate
the opera�onal capacity of relevant ins�tu�ons to enact their resolu�on
strategies and how the various aspects suppor�ng that – governance, access
to financial markets infrastructure, funding and liquidity, opera�onal
con�nuity and communica�on – work together effec�vely. The playbooks are
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intended to be a guide for senior management to enable them to manage
and coordinate resolu�on ac�ons firm-wide.

The guidelines will apply from 1 January 2024, and ins�tu�ons are expected to
submit their first self-assessment report by 31 December 2024, the first master
playbook by 31 December 2025, with relevant authori�es se�ng out tes�ng
programmes by 31 December 2025.


